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Exacull.a Summlry 
1. AUhougn Connecticut Is ona of Ihe wealthiest sl ales In Ihe 
union Us poverly rate (percenl of persons below Ihe poverly level) 
Incl eased from 7.2 In 1969 to 8.0 In 1979. This represents an In· 
c r .. se of about 30,000 poor peopla In Iha Slate. UP 10 242,6~ In 
1979 (Table 2). 
2. The state's poverty populallon Is heavily concen trated In 
centrat cities 01 metropolitan areas; tllera were espeellily high 
poverty lites In Ille cilles of Brldgaport (20.4 pelcen t), Hartford 
(25.2), New Hlven (23.2), New london (16.9). New Br''''n (11.8), Nor· 
wlch (12.6) Ind Wlterbury (14.1). Se.erll fUrlltownl, located In Ihe 
elstem and !"IOrthweslem pans of Ihe State, I lso Illid po.erly rIteS 
abovelhe Slate level (Tables 2 and 3, Figure 1). 
3. A number 01 characteristics of Indlvldulls Ind lamllies hsve 
been relal ed to poverty rales: 
I. Povefly rates are curvilinear by age: the rates are higMSI 
at the youngest ages. declining subslsnllally to the 
lowestlevels during tha la te 40& and ~s, IMn Increasing 
again Oyer age 60 (Tables 5 and 6). 
b. PQYefly rates are higher for lemales Ihan males at every 
Ige, but particularly at ages 22·3-4 when many women are 
family heads wllh dependenl children (Tlbles 5 and 6). 
c. PQYerty rates lor whltes lie much lowar than lor blKks 
snd persons of Spanish origin. It every Ige Ind lor both 
se~es. Generelly, bllck pOverty r"es are SO<TIewnat 
lower tllan riles for Spanish origin persons (Tlble 6). 
d. People living In male·headed (Including husband-wife) 
femllies Ire much less likely to be POOl than peOple liv· 
Ing In female·headed famlllu or thl unrlla ted In· 
dlvlduals. Th is rllationship holds for all .ge groups and 
tor whites, blacks and Spanish origin persons (Tables 7 
and S). 
I. Between 1969 and 1979 the number 01 poor living In 
l ima Ie· headed families Increased suba"nUally, Willie 
, 
Ihe number Of poor unrelaled In(l!¥l(lual' Increased to a 
mUCh lowe. extenl; Ihe number of poor lI~lng In male-
headed families (le<:::lIned somewhat (Table 7). 
t The more education the family head Of unrelated lool~I(I· 
u.1 has completed, Ihe lower tl\e pove<ly •• Ie (Table 9). 
g. Regardless 01 race--orfgln 0. 'amlly sl.IUS, poverty rates 
are generally three I1mes higher when Ihe'amlly head or 
unrelated looi~iduaJ Is unemployed Of not In the labor 
force Ihan when he/she is employed (T.ble 10). 
h. When Indi~ldua ls or fam ilies have more thsn one of the 
characteristics (Indicated above) wh ich make for high 
poverty .ates, Ihelr likelihood of being poor Ie further in-
creued. 
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Introduct ion 
The word "poverty" rale.S to a complex sel 01 e<:onomic:. social and 
psy<:hoIoglcsl conditions. The inlormalion prOYlded In ' his report 
tIowlMlf. ,elers only 10 e<:onomic pove.ly. The 1900 Census 01 f'opJla-
!Ion colle<:led Inlormalion which permits rile ldentillcatloo ol l ilmliles alld 
"nralaled Individuals (e person living alone Of wllh nonrelallvasj who lire 
below rhe defined POViHIy leve l approprlal& 10 that lamlly o r Individua l; 
rhe definition 01 poVilrty used by the Census Bureau will be provided 
shorUy. 
ThiS reporl has the following obje<:r;v.,s: to ~Ify the mIIgnllude 01 
~rty In COnne<:IIClJI and how il has changed over Ihe decade ot the 
19705; 10 assess the {IOOg,ao/lical distriblliion 01 POYetty wilhln the Slate; 
and 10 i(lenl,rv those 1I'0I4lS most liket)110 lall below the payerty level. 
Poverty Defined 
The detinilion or POV9rty used by lhe Census Bureau origlnaled Wltn the 
Social Security Administlatlon In 1964: this detlnitlon I'I9s been modilied 
seyersl limes since the<! aOO Ille specitic poyerI)' Ih.esl'lOlds ara reYised 
annually to lake account 01 changes In tha COSI ol llYing as raflecled In 
lhe consumer prlca Index. 
AI t hl cor. 01 thi s dellnitlon is the 1961 economy 1000 plt n, the least 
co,tty 01 lour nutri t ional ly adequate 1000 plans d8l lgrled by the 
DeOlJ"tment 01 Agriculture. It was dete.mlned I rom Ihe Agricu lture 
Dept'lmenl"l l e55 sur.ey of 1000 consumption 1~llsmlll .. ol lh.ee 
, 
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IlC mo.e pe<SOnl spend approxlmalely ~11I1'd o' lhel. IIICOITMI on 
,00II; I"I&ncfI lIIe pO\'1Irty _I tor lhese l.mlll .. w .... t Il lhr .. lI"," 
the cost o. tile 1ICOnOnI)I '00CI plan. For IlNII .... raml!I., end potsons 
IMn; IIIC1t11. Ih. cosl of 1M economy 'OOCI pi..- w .. multiplied by rac-
tort IIwII __ stlghlly higher 10 oompenNlt. for lIIe .... t/Yoly larger 
' ixIMlIlCPI'IMS lor these small .... """ .. hold • • 
Tile Income cutolfs ... sed by the Bu ... u of IIIe CofIaUI 10 dele,· 
ml". Ih. poYIlfy atllu. 01 ramlUos and unroiliad Individual. consist 
01. HI 01 48 Ihresl"lOldl arranged In. 1_1",,",'-1 manl. con. 
,latin; of ' .ml1y alze (from ..... penwfI 10 nl". or more persons) ClOSS-
cl .. allled by pre.ence and numbe, 01 Ilmlly membert under 18 years 
old ('rom no children present 10 Ilghl or more children preSlnl~ 
Unrtliled Individuals and Iwo-person lamm ..... turther dUlI.en. 
ltalO<! by tha age 0' the ~O<Is .. lIOldef (unaer $S y .. " old Ind 65 years 
old and over). Th. lotal Income ot each ram lty or unrelated 
IndlvlduaL.lt tHted agaln.1 lhe appfOl)l1". ~1 Ihreshole! 10 
,,-t .. mln. lhe ~1 Blalu~ 01 thaI I .... I'V 01' unr.laled Ino;Ilrio;II.uIl. It 
l he totallocome It less lhan lhe COIasPOndI"ll ~utoll, t,.,. lamlly 01' 
unrelated IndlYlclual 11 classified at below ''''' poyerty '-I (U.S. 
Bureau 01 the Census, 1983a. Apt)endix B, p. B-22J. 
E.-en l~ lhe COBt 01 living may valY hom one locale 10 anolhef(soo. 
lor exampla, Hadden and Spiggle, 1980), flO a\lempl hilS bOOn made 10 
adjuSI IlIese Ihresl>Ok:ls lor such varialion. Further, llIera are several 
groups lor whi~h poverty status has fIOt been detefmlned. These are in-
malOS of Insiliulions, persons living In mllilary barra~ ks, persons livlflg In 
college dormllorles and unrelated Individuals under 15 years old. All of 
llIeso groupa are excluded from the lollowl'l{l dh.cusslon. Tablo 1 snows 
the average poverly threshold In 1979 for lamll lB$ 01 dillerenl size used 
In the 1980 census publications. 
Poverty In Connecticut: 
The Temporal and National Contexts 
Connectlculla among lhe wealthiesl 01 lhe SIal". In lerfTl$ 01 per capita 
Income In 1979, Connecticul ranked second wilh$.8,S11 following Alaska 
($10,193): OBr caplla income lor lho counllY as a whoI. was $7,2'98. In 
terms 01 med,an [amity II'ICOI'M. Connec ticut ranked second ($23, 149). 
again behind Alaska ($28,395): median family Iroc0fn8 for Iha rnllion was 
$19.917 In 1979 (U.S. Bureau of the Census, 1982_, Table 244). 
ThIS high average level of income does nol mean IMOI thero are no 
poor PMIl la In Connecticut. however. In 1979 Ihere were 242,650 people 
below Ihe poverly I_I, whlth amounlS 10 8.0 OBrcenl 01 ell peopl", for 
whom POVOrty slalus was determined. or about one per$Of1 in every 
twelve. As one might exp&<:1. Conneclicul has proporllonately tow poor 
people: In the fl8tion as a whole some 12.5 percent, or one person In 
eight. were In poverty (U.S. Bureau oIlhe CeflSltS, 1983a, Table Cl. 
The StaIO'. poverty population grew SUDSlanllal1y during the decade 
01 the 19705, There wel8 212,631 peOple below lhe pCMIlly line In 1969. 
$(I (lV$r the decade INs group grew by aboul30,OOOo< by 14 percent: lhe 
rate of growth oIlne poor popula!;';" during lhe 19705 was much higher 
lhan the grOWlh rale or lhe lOla) populalion (2.5 percenl). In 1969 about 
1.2 perCenl ot the Ilale's population was poor, which Is about one In tour-
te8f1 (U.S. Buruu 01 lhe Census, 1983~, Table 61). 
While Connecllcul's poor populat ion was growing. both numerical ly 
and proportlonatOly, Iho nal ion's was not. In relatlvO lerms, ebou113.3 
percenl of lila nation w~s poor in 1969 as compared with 12.5 percenl in 
1979, There was, small (1.4 percent) lrocrease In Ihe number of poor in 
the United SI"ed dur ing this period, however ~rom 27.1 millIon 1027.5 
• 
million person, (U.S. Bureau 04 the Census. t962. Table C). 
In spite 04 Cooroec licufs general atllr.oenee. lhen. \1 r.as a 'I!eable 
and growi"!llllOPUlation below the poverty line. And while the national 
poverty populallon has been declining In relative terms. Coonecllcufs 
has been Increasing. Tho remainder 01 this 'eparl will focus on the poor 
In Connec tlcul - on where Ihese people Hve (their geographical distribu-
tion) and on their soeilOl. e.:onomlc .nd OIhe. demogr.phic 
characleristlCS. 
The Geographic Distributio n of Poverty in Connecticut 
In lhis seclion we tocus on how poor people were distributed wlthill the 
.,ate in 1969 and In 1979. III particular. we will lOok al poverty status lor 
diUerent community sizes; to< metropolitan areas (SMSAs). both wilhin 
the central city and the suburben ring: for counties; and for townS. 
Size o' Plac, C. tegorles: Tab le 2 show$that In 1979 the highest pover-
ty rale ' was lor lhe central cities 01 urbanl!lI(I,reas (14.9 percent); this 
was an Increase 'rem the 1969 poverty rala (11 .0 percent). Poverty was 
much less prevalent in the built-up fringe araa, around the central ciHes 
(~ .8 percenl In 1979). although there was a small increase in the rate 
slnca 1969. In lhelr lota llty. urbenlzll(l !lieu e~perlencll(l an Increase of 
almost 50 thousand poor people over the decade altho 1970$: approx-
Imale~ Ihree-q.l8.rters ollhls numerl<:allncrease occurred In the central 
cities. Since the number 01 poof persons In the stale increased by 30 
lhousand over the decade, lhere clearly had to have been aggregate 
decreases 01 about 20 thousand In lhe numbe. of poor outside urbanized 
areas. These decreases. both In numDers 01 poor and in povorty .ales. 
were concentrated In Ihe smalle. urban communitlas. There were, In ad-
dition. mOOest dec'ea~ In the numbe' 0 1 rural pOor and In Ille rural 
poverty ' ate over the decade. 
Metropollt.n A .... : Table 3 shows that seven 01 lhe state·s eleven 
melropolitan areos had higher poverty .ates In t979 lhan In 1969; only 
Danbury (6.0 to 4.6 percent), New LOf\d()r..Norwlch (10.1 108.6 pe,cent). 
and Norwallc (5.7 to 5.3 parcon!) dec.eased lhel. po\'erty ,,111$, while 
Stamford was unchanged at 5.4 percent. The number 01 poor people ac-
tually declined In three St.4SAs: New LOI"I(I()noNorwich. Norwalk and 
Stamlord. In t979. the higheSI po\'erty rate was In the New Have ..... West 
Haven SMSA (10.5 percent), 'ollowed by Bridgeport SMSA (9.9 percent): 
the loweSI was In Danbury SMSA (4.6 pe'cent). 
By ta. the largestlncrea$8"S In the poyerty rale Delween 1969 and 
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1979 occuned in 100 cent ral cities 01 tllO metropolitan aroas: only Dar>-
bulY aope,_ced II electlno. hom 1.3 to 6.7 peleent. Ullge Inc'ellsas oc· 
curred In B,ldgeport (11.7 to 20,4 percent), Hartford (17.0 10 25.2 pe'-
«nl). New Havt!01(17.5 to 23.2 pe,cent,)and Waterbury f9.6 to 14.1) pe,' 
cent. By 1919. 42 pe,cont 011he slate'$ poor lived in loose lou, COfIlral 
cilles. an inc'ease t,om about 36 peftenl in 1969. 
Wh<le the poverty '~Ies 01 tflO centrat citoes WOle genera lly on the ir>-
c,ease. the;' sunounding suburban rings dec,eased their pove,ty rates 
In most cases: and lhose r;ngs which oxpe, ienced Increases (B,ldgeport, 
H8rtlO,d, and New Haven.WeSI Haven) ove' the decade had only modest 
one. tn fllct. cent,al city poverty 'ates were higoo, lhan ring ,ates in 
IMIry SMSA. orten twice liS high and In some clloos(B,ldgeporl und Ha rt-
lorO) tlve lImes as high. 
Pe.haps fhe mosl strikIng laliluro 01 Table 31s 1M ioc.easas In the 
dl!terence between central clly ooverty rates and those In lhe suburbian 
,Ings The rlitOo or central city IKMIrty .ates to ring pove' ly ,.IM did fI(lI 
dimin iSh In any of the state's metropolitan a'eas during Ihe '705. ThIS 
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means that Connecticut's cities. aod espe<:lally the la'ge, ones. ar'" 
holIslng, prOg,HSiv91y larll'l' sha,e Q! the state'S g,owing poor popula-
tion. while th' surroonding slburban rings are hOuSIng p,ooort!orl8tely 
I_r A ma!ollmptic,tion Q! this fact Is lhat Iht' cenrr,lcilies "e bearing 
an Incr"'asing ',nancial burden. ck.Ie 10 tM myriad demands placed on 
their resou'Ce!! by poo, citizens. 
Counti .. ; 0rMv two cOl/nIles. lIlchfield aod New London. experienced a 
decline In the numbe, 01 pocH people between 1969 aod 1979. The r&o 
m/llnlng six co.Intles. and especially the large me1!apoIllan counties 
(F,llfleld. Ha'Uord. New Haven). all had more poor people living In them 
In 1979 than In 1969. 
It Is pt.,hap:! surprising, 9iVfJn the preceding diSClisslon, to 500 from 
Table 4 tnatthe highest poverty ,ate Is In a lelatively rural coonty. Wind-
ham (9.5), The major leason fOI Windham COunty's high povelty rale. as 
we will see In the neXI section. is thai II contaIns more lownswilh poverty 
rates above the &Iale level (6.0) Illan any OCher county: Q! lhe 26 1c)wn$ In 
lhe Slale WIth poverty ra tes of 8.0 or hight'r. seven 'Ie toe,led In Wifld. 
ham County II seems lair 10 say the Windham COunty'. tVgh povelty rate 
is tile ,esult of relalively' widespread. Oisgersed poverty In connast. lile 
county with lhe second hlgheSI poverty Ille, New H'Yen (9.4). has only 
Ituee towns aoove the state ooverry Iewe18nd in one lawn (New H8ven) 
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almasl one person in lour is poor: so New Haven Counly'S high poverly 
rale Is the result of concenlraled ralher than dispersed poverly, 
Town, : A complele IiSI 01 the rnJmber 01 poor people and poverly rales 
lor lowns in 1979 is presenled In Appendi ~ Table A, Connocficullowns 
show wide vafiali on In poverly ra tes, Irom a low of 1.1 percent lor Red-
ding to a high of 25,2 percenllol Hartlord, A large majorily of towns had 
poverty rates which were below Ihe slate's rale of 8.0 percent: 143 lowns 
were below this level (65 towns were below 4,0 and 78 lowns were be-
tween 4.0 and 8.0 percenl), wh ile the remaining 26 lowns were al or 
above the stale's rate (18 lowns were between 8,0 and 12.0 percen!), 
and 8 had poverty ra tes of 120 percenl Or higher, Six of the elghllowns 
in the highest pove rty rale ca tegory are cenllal cities 01 SMSAs 
(Bridgeport , Hartford, New Haven. Waterbury, New Loodoo and 
Norwich). all with large numbers of poor people; this accounts lor the 
highly skewed distribution Of pOV(Irly rates. 
The geOgraphic distribulion of lown poverly rates Is shown In Figure 
1. High poverly rate towns are coocenlrated In Ihe eastern part of lhe 
stale and In Ihe northwest olherwise, high rate towns are scattered cerl-
tral cil ies of metropoman areas (Bridgeport. Wesl Haven, New Haven. 
Waterbury, New Britain, Harlford). Mfddlelown, alone among the high 
povarty rate towns, does not Iii these pallerns. Again, FlgUie I shows 
that Ihe large majority 01 towns and, as a result. a large portion of the 
state's lerrllory is characlerlzed by relaTively low poverly rales. 
Social, Economic and Oemographlc Characterist ics 
01 Connecticut's Poor Populat ion 
In this section we will examine the dlslr lbuTion 01 poverly Oller a number 
of other variables _ age. sex, race, Spanish origin, sex of fam ily head. 
educational altalnment and employment status. 
Ail e, Sex, Raee I nd Spanish Origin: Tab le 5 shows the number and 
percent ot persons below the poverty level according to age and sex. 
Two generalizat ions are evident In these data. Fi rst. poverty rates are 
curvilinear by age: the rates are highest at lhe youngest ages, regardless 
of sex, declining 8ubstanlially to Ihe lowest levels during the late 40s and 
50s, then Increasing again over age SO. This pallern parallels the lifetime 
earning pallerns of workers, wh ich is low at tha outset, Increases 
gradually up through middle-age, then declines around the time 01 retire-
ment Clearly, two major components of the poverly population, children 
and the elderly. are at lhe eXlremes 01 age distribution. 
The second generalizaHon apparent in Table 5 is that poverly rates 
are higher lor females than males at every age group. Female poverly 
" 
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rates exceed male rates most: (a) during ages 22·34. when many women 
are lamity heads with dependent chi ldren and. as we will see shorlty. are 
cspecialty likety to be poor: and (b) among the elderty.· when the greater 
longevity 01 women results in large numbers 01 widows who afe olten not 
adeQuatety provided lor and are consequent ly rather likety to be poor. 
Table 6 shows the same Infofmallon as Table 5 except that now we 
see numbers and percent in poverty separalely tor the two major racial 
groups - whites and blacks - and [or persons at Spanish orig in. We 
see that the two generalizations just stated hold almost perfectty for 
each 01 the three race-origin groups: the onty exception is tha t among 
persons 01 Spanish origin, the male poverty rale for ch ildren Is slightly 
higher than the lema Ie. 
A third genera lilation Is ev ident In the da ta in Table 6, Poverty rates 
lor wh ites are substantial ty lower than rales lor blacks and people 01 
Spanish origin, at every age and lor both sexes. It is also generally true 
tha t black poverty rates are somewhat lower than Spanish origin rates, 
although there are several exceptions to thiS (male 45-54: fema le 60-64 
and 65 and otuer). 
Some 01 the groups in Table 6 have str;kingty high rates 01 poverty. 
More than a Ihird 01 all black chituren (under 16 years old) and nearly half 
01 Spanish origin chi ldren are poor, The magnitude and scope of the 
disadvantages that th is siluation imposes dUling Ihese yOungsters' lor· 
mative years are, without Question, serious. 
Young women, both black and Hispanic, also have high poverty 
rates ranging between o~&-Quarter and one-thIrd. Many 01 these women 
are lhe mothers 01 the children just relerred to. Etuer~ (60 and O\Ier) 
black and Hispanic women are also quite likely to be poor; about one-
quarter are below the poverty level. 
Families and Unrelated Indl.lduals: Tabte 7 presents the number and 
percent 01 persons below the poverty level lor broad age groups, 
sepa<a!ely lot male-headed fam ilies,,· lemale-headed lamilies and 
unrelated Individuals lor 1969 and t979. Another generalization Is 0b-
vious Irom this table: people liv ing in male-headed lam Illes ate less Ilkety 
to be poor than people living in tema le-headed families or than unrelated 
individuals in every age group; and at most ages the laller two groups 
have much higher poverty rates. Th is pat1ern holdS tot both 1969 and 
t979 . Members of male-headed lamil ies have poverty rates that ate hall 
or less the state rate in t979 (8.0) and In 1969 (7 .2) . 
• For a detailed discussOon 01 poverty among the elderly. see Ha(ld"" (1986. PII. 
4M3.) 
•• Thi. term Is being used lor coove!lience ot e~ressioo; k actually Inc ludes In-
tacl hu5l>.afld.wUe lamilies and lamllfes ""oOed by men with no spouse present 
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The highest poverty rale in Table 7 lor 1979 is lor members 01 
female-headed fam ilies under 25 years o ld: two of every five people in 
Ihis group are poor. One quarter of these are children of preschool age 
(under 5) . which creates addil iollal employment diUicullles for Iheir 
mothers: Ihis will tend to depress lheir labor force parlicipalion which. In 
lurn. greatly enhances Ihe probability 01 such lamilies being poor (as we 
will see shorlly). 
We should nole Ihal Ihe previoos ly observed curvilinear pallern 01 
poverty rates by agadoes nOI hold lor pe,sons in lemale-tleaded lamilies: 
lor 111000 lamilios poverty rates decrease regula rly with ir.creasing age. It 
seems likely. as a result 01 greater lemale longevity alld Ihe deparlu,,,, 01 
children 110m home. Ihal many older women who had been heads 01 
tamllies become classified as unrelated individuals. An examinalion 01 
elderly unrelated individuals by $(IX prOVideS support for this $p(lculal ion. 
Aboul 79 percenl 01 elderly unrelaled Individuals are temale as com-
pared with about 66 percent 01 Ihe 55 to 64 year old unrelaled in-
dividuals. Further. the poverty ra te lor e lderly lemale unrelated in-
dividuals IS ha ll again higher than lor lheir male counterparts (21.8 vel-
sus 14.5). . 
Se~eral signlhcant changes occurred in the distribution of poverty 
between 1969 and 1979 as re~ealed by Table 7. First, there was a 
marked decline In Doth the numbers of poor and the poverty rates amoog 
the elderly regardless at lamlly sta tus. E~en though the elderly popula-
tion of the stahl Increased by 26.3 percent during the '70s (Hadden, 
1986, Table 2, p. 6), the elderly poor popula tion decreased by about 36 
percent during this period. Se<:ond, Ihe number 01 poor living In tema le-
headed families increased by almost 50 percent (about 33,000 people) 
between 1969 and 1979: be<:ause Ihe total number at people l i~ ing in 
female-headed famil ies also increased during the decade, the poverty 
rate Increased by less than 2 percent Third , the poverty rates by age for 
persons In male-headed fam ilies did nol shill very much, with lhe exce-p-
lion ollhe aloresa id elderly, while the number 01 poor in these famities 
declined by about 9,000. Finally, even though the number 01 poor 
unre lal8d Individuals increased O>Iel the decade, the poverty rales 
declined for every age group. 
Table 8 shows the same information as Table 7, except now we can 
see numbers and percent below the poverty level separately for the two 
racial groups and for persons 01 Spanish origin. Poverly data lor Ihe 
SpaniSh origin populal ion are not presenled lor 1969 be<:ause of lack at 
comparability with 1979 dellnltions. A number 01 lhe ear lier staled 
generalizations receive add itional support from too data in Table 8. 
Regardless 01 race , origin or time period, mate-headed lamitles have 
lower poverty rates, and at mos t ages much lower ra tes, lhan either per-
sons living In fema le-headed families or unre lated Ir'ldividuals. 
Regardless of tamlly status, whites have substantially lower povel ty 
rates than blac~s In both 1969 and 1979 or Hispanics in Ig79: with a 
single exception, b lacks have lower rates than persons 01 Spanish origin 
doin 1979. 
The probability 01 being poor is greater than 50-50 for several 
groups In Table B. The higheSI poverty rate (74.4) Is tor persons ur'lder 25 
years oJd of Spanish origin 1I~ lng In families headed by women: a large 
majorily 01 these are deper'ldent children. To be a Hispanic child hvlng In 
a lemale-headed lamily is atmost a guarantee of poverty. Poverty rates 
for Hispanic persons 25 to 44 years old in lemal&-headed fam ilies ale 
also very high (about two out ot three people In this group are poor). Fur. 
ther, over hall of blacks under 25 years Old living in female-headed 
lamil ies are below the poverty level in both 1969 and 1979. 
During the 1970s Ihe fotlowlng signitlcant changes occurred. First, 
while the poverly rates lor persons living In both white and black lemale-
headed lamitles decreased, Ihe number 01 people in such lamities In-
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creased considerably _ blacks by over 11 .000 (SO percen!) and wMes 
by <Wer 7.000 (17 parcen!). Second. and In sU~lng conlraSI 10 lhe lorego. 
Ing. bolh !he number 01 poor IlfllOfl9 and lho poverly rales lor while and 
black male-hoaded lamilies dec lined belwOiln !969 and 1979. Finally. 
among unrelaled ifldjvidua!s!he povt!rly rala do<;:reased and the number 
01 poor held sleady lor whiles. and lhe pOVerly rale decreased sligh\ly' 
while lhe numbers 01 poor Incrosed subslanl"JIy lor blaCkS. 
The especially carelul raader may IIOte a paradox here: while lhe 
overall povorty rale increased from 7.2 percent In 1969 to 6.0 In 1979. 
Ihese same ralOS decreased lor boIh blacks and whiles (SpaniSh origin 
people are almosl enllrely ellher black Or while) be_n 1969 al'l(l 1919. 
regardless 01 whelher one speaks 01 male-headed or f~le-headed 
families. or 01 unrelaled individuals. Thisapparenl paradox Is resolved by 
knowing Ihat lemale-headOO lamilles increaSed hom 10 percenl 01 all 
tami lies In 1969 10 19 percont In 1979 (U.S. Bureau of IhoCensus. 1972, 
Table 48; t983a. Table 64). 
Educ, Uonlll AIl.'nment : Up 10 lnls painl WIt have IOCU$se<l on persons 
as OUr unita 01 Interasl; we now shill our attenlion 10 families (and 
unrelate<l Individuals) lor the remainder 01 this report Table 9 ShOws the 
number and percent 01 famil ies (and unrolaled Individuats) below the 
poverly level by race and origin according to tile number 01 years 01 lor· 
mal schooling compIeled by the lamily head (01 the Uf1relaled individual). 
Another g_rallzation Is apparent here: !he more educalion lhe tamily 
head (or unrelated IndivK)ual) has completed. the lower the poverty rale. 
This makes a groal deal ot sense given lIle Importance 01 education In 
lhe pursui! 01 economic success. Nonetheless. living in olMr !han a 
male-headed lamily and/or being a member 01 one 01 lhe rKlallelhnic 
minofity groups Increases lhe probabOlily ot being pOOI'. regardiessol the 
level ot edul;allon. 
Again. the nlghosl poverty rales presenled In Table 9 are 101 
Hispanic and black temale-headed taml lle$. When a HlspanKl woman 
heads a family and has not graduated Irom htgh SChool. Ihe probability of 
lhat tamlly being pOOl' is about 3 to 1. Similarly. black lamil~ headed by 
women who ha .... not completed high school ha .... a grealer than 5O-SO 
likelinood 01 being poor . 
Fifl8lly. It Is WOflh noting lhe ~ery low pov8rly rale which obla ins 
among white tam Illes headed by a male (or husbandfwjlej who has at 
least somecollege; ooIy about one family wtth these characlerlsllcaln 7t 
Is In pcl"erty. 
Empto~m.nt Stl tuS: Table 10 presenls lhe number and percent 01 
lamilies (and unrelaled Indivlr;luals) below lhe poverty leyel. by race-
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ethnic aHilia tlon. accOfdlng 10 IlfTLployment SLalu~ (C!fIlI)IOyed. unem-
ployed and not in the labor IOfee· ) By and IaJge, having $uflieief1t in-
come to avoid being p:>Or reouires thai the famity head (CY. unrelated in-
diW:tuaQ b& ernployed. EmpIoyme.". however. is bI' no means Insurance 
against ~rty. as Table to makes abundanlty clear . Tt"liS br ings liS 10 a 
final generalization: regardless of '8ce--ori!Orn and famity S!alus. ~")' 
!ales are generally three limes higne, when the famity hllad (0' un/elated 
Individua l) is uncmployod or rl()t In (he labor lorce than when lhat pe'son 
Is employed. Nonlllhelll$S. even for lho$lI who afll employed ~rty 
rates are Willi above the Siale level (8.0 Pfifceol) 10. lemalo lamity hllads 
and unrelated Individuals 01 both races and of Spanish ougln 
• " No! ... the labor bee" •• fell to •• '*""" 16 ye;oJl "'" or Ok* ....., .r. 
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Aga in. Ihe combination 01 minority slatus and lamilies headC'd by 
women make lor very high pCI'IIeuy rales. particularly wnen lhe women 
heaoing t!lese famil ies are eil!ler unemployed Of 001 In Ihe labOr IOfce: 
approximately IhtH-quarierS 01 such lamilies are poOf. 
Summary: A number 01 ehMtel erislics have been idenJilied which 
predispose Individuals and families 10 poverry slaH.os. TheM Include: (a) 
being a member 01 a mlnorlry racial or ethnic group (blacks and 
Hispanics): (b) being lemala: (e) beln\! a child or being eklerfy: a ll ol lhese 
have something in common - Ille Individual person has vlrlUally no con-
trol over whether he/she lias these characteristics and 1$, theralore. 
predisposed 10 be pOOf. 
We have considefed olher cnaraClerlslics over wtllch an Individual 
may exercise some COOlrol (aUhough lhis is nol necessarily the case) 
which also increases lhe likelihood of pOYinry. These Include: (<I) being a 
memDer of a lemale-headed lamity or being an unrelated Individual: (e) 
" 
tiving In a lamily whose head is not a high school graduate: (t) tiving In a 
I.mily whose head 1$ either unemployed or not In the labor IOfC9. 
When lr6Yiduals Of lamllies llave lTlOfe tllan one or these 
ellar.cterlsllcs. their l iketihood or being pool Is funher Increased. We 
flrld. 10 take the e~treme e~ample. tllat minority families headed by 
women who are not employed have •• tremely high poIIelty ratee {about 
75 percent). Bu t the major point Is that . even In a wealthy etate, there are 
groopS 01 people who se-em to have the (!eek stacked aga inst them -
people with those characteristics Just listed. 
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OIUCI, Washington, D.C. 
APPENDIX TA8LE A: Poverty Status 01 Towns, 1979: Connecticut 
....... ...... , 
STATE 
FAIRF IELD COUNTY 
.. ,"" 
'" 
.. ,
8'~'pOI'I ,",3<e ro.' 
8,00I<11eld ,,, 
" Danbury ,,'" 
" Da'iotn 
'" 
, .• 
Eulon 
'" " F,I"lald ',m u 
G,eenwlc~ ' ,m 
" Mon'08 
'" 
,. 
NIJW Cenun 
'" 
,., 
New fll.fleId 
'" 
,. 
Newlon 
'" 
,., 
_alk , ... '
" 
""'''' 
n ... 
Rk\otItield 
'" 
,. 
Shelton 1,081 
" -~" n , .• SI,mlOfll 7.871 U SuaUo.d 2,670 
" Trumbull 
'" 
,., 
Wuron 
'" 
,., 
WotSlpOl't 
'" 
,., 
Wilton 
'" " HARTFORD COUNTY 
,-
'" 
, .• 
B .. lln 
'" '" BIOOmI'-ld 
'" 
,., 
Bo1,lol 3,307 
" Buo1lnglon 
'" " """M '" " Ea$t G.lnby 
" " Eelt H.,UOrd 3,316 ,.• 
EMt Windsor 
'" " Enfilid 1,170 <2 
F"mlnglon .., ,., 
Glastonbury 
'" 
,., 
G,anby 
'" 
,. 
HlrtfOfll 32,70. 25_2 
H"tll"" 
" 
•• 
MIlICootM 2,0.9 .. , 
M"tborOugll 
'" 
.., 
" 
APPENDI)( TABLE A: PoYerty Status or Towns, 1111~ Connecticut (Conl'd) 
Number 
_. 
HARTFOAO COUNTY (Conl'd) 
N_ Brlleln .,., ... 
Newington .ro 1< 
P\alrwm. 
'" 
10 
Rocky Hill ... H 
Simstwry ... 
" Soulhlngton .,,' H So\Jlh Wlnd,or ... ,.. 
Sulfle ld 
'" 
•. ,
Weat Hlrllord 
"" 
, .• 
Wethe,..rleld .. , .. 
Windsor 
'" 
,. 
Windsor Loch 
'" 
,. 
U TCHFIELO COUNTY 
Bltkhaml~ed 
" " Be~hltMm . " .. 
9rldgeW1UOf 
" " 00_ 
" 
.. 
'''' .. ,'''''' 
" 
.. 
COl'nW,U 
" 
••• 
Goo"'" " " H_lnlon 
" ••  Ken! 
'" 
.. 
Ll1chrleld 
"" 
.. , 
Morrl. ". 
,., 
New HMtord 
'" 
.., 
New Mlltord 
'" 
H 
Norto lk 
'" 
,., 
No.1" canaan 
'" 
12.0 
Plymouth 
'" 
•. ,
.... .., 
" 
,., 
Sllllbury 
'" 
•. , 
""'~ '" 
,., 
Thomeslon .. .., 
Torrlnglon 2,108 •. , w._ 
" 
, .• 
WlShlnglon 
'" 
,., 
W'lOftown .. , •. , 
Winchell" 
'" 
, .• 
Woodtwry 
'" " 
MIDDLESEX COUNTY 
Ch ... t" , .. 
" Clinton 
'" " C.omQII ... 
" 
~ 
MIDDLESEX COUNTY (Conl'll) 
Deep River 
'" 
,., 
Durham 
'" 
•. , 
East Halldam 
"" 
,., 
East Hampton 
'" 
,., 
Es, e> 
.'" " H~(ldam 
'" 
•. ,
Killingworth 
'" 
,. 
MI(ldlelield 
'" " M iddletown 3,523 ,., 
Old Saybrook 
'" 
,., 
Porlland 
'" 
,., 
Westbrook 
'" " NEW HAVEN COUNTY 
Ansonia t ,221 , .• 
Beacon Fall. 
'" 
• •• 
Bethany 
'" 
•. , 
Branford 
',"" 
.., 
Cheshire on ,., 
",., 
"" 
•. , 
East Haven t,4!ioO ,., 
Guilford 
'" 
••• 
Hamden ',"" 
.. 
Madl. on ". 
'" Meriden 4,166 ,., 
Middlebury ". 
" MIIIOfd ',,", 
" Naugatuck t,867 ,. 
New Haven 27,021 23_2 
North BranJord 
'" " North Haven 
'" 
, .• 
Orange 
"" " Odore! 
'" 
,., 
Prospect ... ... 
Seymour ~. •. , 
Southbury 
"" 
, .• 
Wat llngtord 1,391 
" Waterbury t4,258 14.1 
West Haven 4,870 ., 
Wolcott 
'" 
•. , 
Woodbridge 
'" 
,., 
NEW LONDON COUNTY 
"' .. " 
.., 
Cotchesler 
"" 
••• 
Easl Lyme 
'"' 
10 
Frankl in 
" 
,., 
Grl,wold 
'" 
, .• 
Groton 2,918 , .• 
n 
APPE NDIX TABLE A: Poveny Status of Towns, t97i: CoonectlCUI (Conl'dl 
NEW lONCON COUNTY (Conl'dl Numbet Pfickll 
""""" '" 
••• 
""'" 
... .., 
U ...  
'" 
••• 
'''"' 
.. U 
Montvltle ,.,.. ,. 
"- """"" 
4,30'9 16.9 
NCflh Slonlr.glon 
'" 
U 
Norwich ',,", 12.6 
Ot4 Lyme 
'" 
,., 
","Ion 
"" 
,., 
Satem . ••• 
Sp .. gul ". , .• 
Stonington 
'" 
••• 
Votuntown ". •• 
WaterfCfd .. ., 
TOLLAND COU NTY 
... ",." " 
,. 
_'M 
'" 
... 
Cotumbll 
'" 
, .• 
"""'" '" 
... 
E111r.gton 
'" 
.., 
"- '" 
... 
'In,fleid t ,271 11.3 
""',. ... 
., 
St.ffQtd 
'" '" TolI.nd ,., 
" Union .. ••• 
Vernon 1.882 
" Willington 
'" 
11.3 
WINDHA'" COU NTY 
Ashton:! 
'" 
•. ,
Brooklyn ". •• C.nlerbury ". 
., 
Chlplln , .. ,. 
EIoSUCfd 
" 
., 
Hamplon .. .. 
KIIII"Oly 1 .~7 ., 
PtainUeld 1,2!>7 ". 
Pomhet ". , .• 
PU'Nlm ". .., 
Scoll.nd 
" 
,., 
Sterll"O ". , .• 
Thompsen 
'" 
I 1.2 
Wloohlm ,.' ' 13.1 
WOOd'I C1C~ 
'" 
•. , 
" 
Source: See F9Jr. I. 
